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TbE jrDICIAL COSVf.KTIOS.

Oa WtJneelay next the Democratic

Cjnvent;on cal!ei to nomina'e five

candi(1ate for Justics of the Supreme

Court will tried in the capitol at
Nashville. Jodgirtt ly the lie's of

delegates fiora the several

counties, it mill be one of the most

thoroughly representative bodies for

itP purpos's ever amble.i In the
State. A great maay lawyers, some of

the ablest that we hive, will be found
among tt;- - delegates ambitious for

th' ir friends among the candidates,
but especially ambitious that the tick-

et shall in the social ai well as gen-

eral eenee be sach as will chil-leng-

the approval of the people.

In this, tbe western end of the State,
we have (our candidates to present.
Folics, Lea, Caldwell and Freeman.
Of theee Shelby County is pledged to

Fulkes and its delegates are instructed
to vote for him as a unit. As to the
oUktj, it if difficult to say bow

the delegates stand. Lea, who will

doubtleES be indorsed by Haywood,

is a strong man, and has great many
friends htre, friends who wonld like
to hco him e'evatji to a bench for
which he h is m.do much preparation,
and has given proof of the poaaetiioa
of abiliths for it. But Freemnu, too,
has freude, and so has Cald-

well, who is h'ghly esteemed
by the Hir. But no matter
wliat may be the individual friend-

ships of the dleaates, tho purpose

they have specially in view, of stand-

ing solid for Folkes, will not permit
them to fritter away thiir strength
upon any one or neutralize it power

in the convention by divisions.
Folkes must be kept steadily "

in view as paramount to all
other ennideratione. In Middle
Ton Lurton has a long lead, but
the whisperings of interested politi-

cians who are crying "railroad" where

no railroad appears, and are reviving

the terrors of the "aky bluo" division,
may have something to do in weaken
ing him a well ai somo ether can-

didates in all thres of tho s

of the State. The friend of

Turney and Cooper are working very
hard, and it Is rumored they intend to
pool tbeir issues and, facing a common
danger, make a common fight. Tur-ney- 's

popularity and Cooper's
great ability are levers, it is

held, that cannot 1)8 resisted.

In and about Nashville they
re regarded as irresistible and Lurton

Is the only man they fear as In any
eense a competitor. In Kast Tennessee,
where they claim tho right to put two
men in nomination, Ingersoll and
Snndgrase are said to be the w inning
men, with Washburn and Cook good
seconds. Besides theee there are many
other candidates, but they are the
nioet prominent, and it is
from , their number a selec-

tion or selections will most likely be
made. To foresta'l the judgment of

the convention, it has been proposed,

tbe Chattanooga Timet snys, "by one
or two candidates for the Supreme
Court in upper East Tennessee, who
have bnt small following outside of

their immediate sections, ti hold a
general conference of tbe friends of

the various candidates in their divi-

sion of the State, for the purpose of

selecting two names to be presented
the Nashville Conventon." rhiischeme
ehonld be killed in Its ineipiency. To
permit it would be to make a prece
dent fatal to the pears and welfare of

the party in the future, and it would
also be to admit of a wheel within a
wheel and the neutralizing of

the purpose and duty of State
conventions by grand division can
cures. The selection of candidates
is the duty of the State Convention,
and to it it may sitfdy be intrusted.
The whole body of the Democratic
party have tbe rignt through their
reprcienta'ivea in convention to select
candidates, and they alone, and they
nunt neither instruction or suggestion
from Eaat, Middle or West Ten nesiee

BOS Rl l.B.

The weakness ol politics is bors rule.
Wherever it is jwrmitted, as in New
York city, it results in corruption and
fraud and sometimes the robbery of
the public treasury. Several inst ances
are fresh in tbe puhtio memoiy for
ins ance, the Tweed ring end that
which ia just now being "all broken
up" by the prosecution of
Ycrk Aldermen and their incarcern-- t

on in tbe peu'tentiary for selling out
a street railroad franchise. Even tho
U'nch has not been exempt from tho
power ot the boeees, as in Cardoia's
case, ss that the latt 'T'nu'hold of the
pejple hw been made a place oi
rthiiTi for sooutiilre.i, 1:1 and l.uevoi
through it have secured immunity
fiomthe putiiihii;eul they deserved.
But it its not alone in bpbery, i..ir. up-tio- u

and robbery tlutt bips rule ha
jeen feit as a nef.irlotn power. The
" t'ioiial will hot soniuliiiHM been per- -

ve'ttd of ite fnll eiprl-'ir- by
bosses. The car.er id JqIiu
Kelly, recently daceaeed, furnishes
three notable instances of this.
In 1S76 he declared that Tilden
cou'd not be elected and continued so
to pretch up to within a few weeks of

the election, when he yielded his sup-

port, bet too late to countsact the
evil he bal already accomplished.
There can be no doubt, as the New

York Herald shows, that but for the
opposition that Mr. Kelly fomented t
the nomination of Mr. Tilden for

in 1M70 the Democratic

p r y would have been strong enough

i avoid the c!o;e division of the Elec-.- f

pal College which etabled Mr.Hayee

be slipped into the oilier. So,too,but
!n- - the secession from tho Democra'.ic

vir y of New York which Mr. Kelly
d in 1S79 Mr. Rouinson wsuld have

H;n Governor ia id year,

and in the electoral vote of the
Bute wonld not havo been given to

Gen. Garfield but to Gen. Hancock,

whom it would have made President,

And coming down to 1884, the meth-

ods of Mr. Kolly's oppesit'on to the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland for

similar in kind and

superior in violence to those he em-

ployed awaits', tli a nomination of

Mr. Tildtn eight yean bef re barely

fiiUed of forfeilirg agft'n to the Demo-

cratic party the electoral vote of New

York, wh , as in 18K0, was the de-

cisive vo:e. The accentanca of Mr.

Kelly as a bean by a numerous faction
of the Democratic voters of New York

City was tbe means which enabled

him t) exercise this grea and danger-

ous influence, and there is a warning

in it for every city, county and State

in tbe Union. No man should be

permitted t) inert himself as a boss,
assigning men to duty and distrib-u'in- g

trie oflicee. Whenever any such
appears the voters, in the plain asser-

tion cf their manhood suffrage, should

rise in their might and sqnelch him B)

that Le cauld not be resuscitate;.
Party rule r nd regulation the people

understand, and they can tolerate tbe
machinery of rarty, but a boss they
properly regard as an enemy of their
rigl:H,a usurper who de3ires to rule

them for bin own and tbe benefit of

his rsadiest tools. Beware of the
bossis.

Tim Women's Christian Tempsr-anc- e

Union have pat copies of a pet

in circulation, addressed to the
International Committee of the Evan-

gelical Al.iatiue, in which they pray

that one entire day of the next week
of prayer be devoted to prayer far tbe
ubalition of tho liquor traffic, and
they say that "wlshirg to secure the

indortement of church and temper-- "

ance organizations in this movement,
" we earneetly a:k tbe officers of all
" such organizations to present this
" petition to the bodies they rapre-"sen- t

to obtain the indorsement of

" suid toiliee , aul to return the peti-- "

tion with their official signatures to
" the superintendent, Mrs. Ellen M.

" Watson, 508 Hmitlifield stroet, ltts-- "

burg, Pa

Tni propositions of the Convention
of the Knights of Labor are very gen-

erally indorsed by the Democratic
pre s as tound and worthy of the early

attention of Congrese. They demsnd
that patsnU for public lands be given
to actual net tier a only: that grants
whoee conditions have nit been com
plied wi It bo immediately forfoltod,
and that aliens be restricted in obtain
irg posscHHion of land.

Juduk Hot man of Indir.na, known
to members of the House of Kepre

sentatlves as tho watch-do- g of the
Teaauiy, is a candidate for a twelfth
term In Congrats, and be is most
likely to be The Demo
crats in his district have a majority
of from ItOOO to 4000, and they have
confidence in tbo old objector, who
has never been absent from his poet a
day.

In New Jersey the Prohibitionists
have nominated for Governor Gen.
Clinbn B. Flak, a leading membrr of

the Methodist Church, a rattling
campaigner, and a man of affairs, and
tbe Lancaster Intettigenvr says that
in Pennsylvania some of them favor
Gen. Beaver as the candidate, a good
enough Prohibitionist for them until
after the election; others want Charles
8. Wolfe as the candidate and a can-va- n

with plenty of fire in it.

TUE KNHiHTS OF LABOR.

MeeSlna" f lh Kaemtlve Bonrd at
t'letelnnd.

Ci.svai.AM, O., June 4. The Eiec-utiv- s
Board of the Knights of tabor

held a seemon at tlie Forest City House
this morning, and thres hours later
adjourned. Mr. Powderly took the
morning train for bis home in Scran-to- n,

IV, and Mr, liivley returned to
Lis home in Shawnee, O. At the
meeting ot the board the immediate
woik wit9 divided into district, and
Mr. Barry was sent (o Milwaukee to
look Into tho labors In that vicinity.
F'rom Milwaukee ho will go to Yon-ker- s

to investigate the carpet
weaver's strike. Secretary Turner and
Mr. Hayes wlH proceed to Troy, N. Y.,
where there is a lockout of collar-make- ra

and laundrynien. The trades
nnionietsand the HonieOlubdeleeates
of New York, left on the New York
fact limited in the afternoon. The
Michigan delegates were among the
last to leave, and went west at 6
o'clock tonight. The conference com-
mute of fie ties not yet been ap--

Sointed, and it is probable Mr.
wait until officially notified

of some grelvances of trades unionists
Mors naming tbe committee.

DmlmcllTC InrendtMry Fire.
Cincinnati, O., June 4. A special

frum Windfall, Intl., says that oil the
nilit after the arrest' of tho train-wreck-

an incendiary fire started in
G. 11. llu'chinson's dry goods store,
and caused a loss of $50',0(i0. on which
there is nn inetirance of $10,000. Mr.
HntcliMiwin had been prominent in
searching for the

Harder Hanged.
ftKW Obi.eans, la , June 4. A spe-

cial from Opelousas, La., to the Tima-Democr-

says Alfred Taylor, colored,
sgsd twenty-tw- years, as hanged
there this afternoon for murdering a
white man in February last. He pro-
tested his innocence to the lset.

Ldmdboru's perfume, Edenis.
Lundborg'a perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lnndborg'a perfume, Lily of the

Valley.
Lnndborg'a perfume, Marchal Niol

Rose.

Frntlcldr and Nnlclde.
Rkaoino, Pa .June 4. Frank and

Cliaries Zeable, bto'.bers, a:ed nine-
teen and twiity-on- e years respec-
tively, bad a quarrel t their home
here this evening, when Frank fued
tlir.'e sho's into t is brother's ttomnch
ami ltirp;8 and then tl.o'. himself m
iliehtad. Both are line mscions anil
Will die. The quarrel arose out of
Frank'. accuation tbat his brulaer
Lad inU'iIe'eiw th h'Baffuirs,
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T11E liTOMA MET1M. of

MASTERPIECE THE WISNER OF na
THE RIPPLE STAKtS.

Entries and Weights for tbe Opening
Day at SU Louis Brighton

i'eacli Races.

Cincinnati, O , June 4. Weather s
lovely, track in fair coudition, attend-
ance good and tbe betting lively.

KIHoT SACK.

One mile. S'arters: V, aock (105),
George Andus (11-- ), Far-

ley; Elsie B. (i)b). Covington; Chili
!r9), M Carlhv: John Keber (102),

eat; Egr (82), Johnfton; Golden
Pha'bus(102), Coooer; Hottentot (95),
Barnes; Brevet (102), O'Hara.

Betting. Hottentot, $15; Brevet,
$12; Peacock, 112; field, $25.

Peacock made tbe running to the
the head of the stretch, when Hotten-
tot went to tbe front and won undsr
punishment by one length , Chili sec-

ond, half a length in front of Eager,
third. Time 1:48

Sai'OND BACK.

N ne furlongs. Starters: Leaman
(100), Covington; Waukeeha (107),
O'Hara; Tixgatherer (10J), V. Curtis;
His Hirayar (101i), Coiper; Bonanza
(J5), W. Jonej; Kansas (93), McCar-
thy. Non-etart- f r: Grey Cloud.

Betting. Ss Himyar, S25; Learn an,
$11; Tfvgathererj; field, $21. aBooarzi showtu the way It the
half mile, where Sis Himyar headed
him and led to the head of the stretch,
where she Live place to Leaman, who
won by a length and a half; VVau-kedb- a

second, a bead in front of Kan
sas, third. Time 1:09.

THIRD RACE.

Three utiaiterj of a mi'e. Stjrters:
Tommy Ornee (102), Curtis; Dad
(102. Farley: Uixie Uimyar (y&).
Cooper; Revenge (105), McCarthy; i

Stirmer (100), O'Hara; Dynamite
(102), Scott: Aillapa 95), Kilt-y- ; Uov.
Fa'e (07), Johnston; Liay Hamilton
(95), Barnes; Leid (102), Fmriborn;
Fedora (95), W. Joic i; Bell of Louis
viile(lOO), Wf:t; Poverty (104), Cov
inir'on: Kochelle (!)"), Rogers.

Betting Fedora, $41 ; Ktormer, f37 ;
Poverty, $31; field, $100.

Stormer leu to tbe far turn, where
Revenge took tbe lead and was never
headed, although fedora and Lead
looped bim out to the wire. Revenge
won by a head; redora second, a bait
lens-t- ahead of L'ad, third. Time
1:20. Dynamite fell on the far turn
and was killed; jockey not seriously
hurt.

FOURTH RACE
Five-eighth- s of a mile. Starters:

Linda Pavne (97), W. Jones; Nina B,
(102), Covington; Donnybrook (105),
iiaines; Duke of Kentucky (100),
Cooper; Jacobin (100), Stoval;F.n
chantrr :s (102), O'Hara; Bixby (100),
Johnston.

Betting. Donnybrook, f 25; Jacobin,
$18: Encbantres', $10; field, $25.

Bixby and L'nda Payne alternated
In ths lead for half the distance, when
Jac ibin went to the front and wen
cleverly by a length and a half ; Don
nvbrook second, a half length in frjnt
of Linda Payne, third. Time 1:05.
i FIFTH RACK,

Kipple stake, for three-year-old- s,

one mile nod a quarter. Slarlcrs:
Bipz (123), Garrison; Masterpiece
(123), Murphy; Long Slipper (110),
Farley ; Lady Longfellow (110),
Movai.

Belting. Bosz, $125; Mas'erpiere,
$90; Lady lxmgfollow, $31; Long
Slipper. 2S.

Long Slipper led to the firot turn,
where Boas took the lead, and was
two lengths in front at tbe half. On
the far turn Murphy gave Masterpiece
his head, and, quickly closing witn
Boaz, he was first under the wire by a
length ; Hoax sscond, lour lengths in
front of Long Slipper, third. Time
2:15.

Saturday's hacks.
Entries and weights on

races :

Firt Race. Seven-eigh- ts of a mile ;
Belling. Artitian (89), Westfall (88),
Malva R. (93), Elsie B. (86), Ligan
(100), Lisland (87), Charley Lucas
92). Brevet (95). Mystic (90), Pea- -

cork (103), Eager (79), Kansas (95),
Lalla Rookh (88).

Seivnd R(ice. Five-eight- of a mile,
handicap for Jacobin
(110); Enchantress (105); Hornpipe
(100); Miss U'ewland (100).

Third Race. One mile handicap.
Spslding (115), llonedalo (113), Are-tin- o

(108). J. H. Fenton (95), Her-
mitage, (92), Viruie D. (94), King
Robin (911 . Dad (87).

Fourth Race Cincinnati Hotel hand
icap, rue mile and a onaiter. Matinee
(1010, Jim Guest (100), Emma Manly
(tin), limxa tiiM), (UN), .a
unman (1)4), Kel None (108), llign- -

thght (105).
Fifth Race. Handicap hurdle, one

mile and a quarter. Ascoli (140),
Jndite Jack san (145), Bucephalus (140),
Hadditco(120).

Brlchtan Beach Bacea.
Briuhton Bkach, Jane 4. irirt

Knee. For maidens, three-quarter- s of
a mile. Una B. won by two lengths;
Change second.Typhon third. Time
1:101.

three-quarter- s of a mile. Markland
won by six lengths; Santa Ulaus
second, Soprano third. Time l:lt.

intra Hac. celling allowances, one
mile. Pore Leo won by one and a
half lengths; Montank second, Bracs- -
wlck third. Time 1 :44V

Founh Ra. Selling allowances.
one ni'le. Ya'ley Forge won by half
a length; Aleck Anient seiond, Mies
Dalvthinl. Time 1:44.

Ffth Race. Handicap, one and one-ixten- th

niiVe. Valet won by a
length; Windfall second, J. D. II
third. Time 1 :50j.

Ealrlea ! Wvlfhta for tbe Open.
lag uaj ai ai. Lonii.

St. Lopim, Mo., June 4. The entries
and weights lor to morrow's races are
as follows: ,

.Ftrat Race. One mile. Harefoot
(118). Luces (100), Editor (115), Ka- -

trina (9S), Alfred (95), Bnford (122)
,Vwa Race. Three quarters ot a

mile: tbe Carriag--Builders- ' stake,
Councillor (102). Kepie (102). Pen
Dennis (lOo), Jennie T. (112), Jim
Gore (113). Petits (102).

Third Race. the St. Louis Fair
Dtrbv. one mile and a half. Montana
Regent (118), The Bourbon (118), Pail
lxe (1181, Brookful (118), Sir Joeeph
(118), Ben AH (123), Silver Cloud
(123).

Fourth .iti'f. One mile and one
eighth. Mav Ladv (93V Hortenee
(93), Bootblack 08), Wicklow (981,
TeuStcne (108), Syntax (93). Vr. R.
Woodward (ICS), Belle Pate (103).

Fifth Riice. One mile and one six-

teenth. Endurer (103), Itisu. Tat
(118), Red Girl (98).

.Suth Race. Steeplechase, full
course. Burr Oik Georse Mo- -

Cullcugh (152), Hop Sing (140), Ta e
blancket (148).

The prospects ot the spiing me ctirg
here are excellent There are aveiv
la'ge number ol hor jes on the ground
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good qnali'y and condition. The

aweciatiun have the grounds ia tine
order and they are very ranch im
proved. The new club-hom- e at the

k was formally opened this after-
noon and a larve number of ladies

d gen lemen were pretent and
made the affVir quite a cue-ces- s.

Tt e betting to night was
limited, as the greater number cf the
bettirg men will not reach here be-
fore tomorrow from Li'onia. Tbe
following is an average ct what li'tla
was dene on the Carilase-Builder- s

ake and tl e D irby:
Camaoe-JluiUi(- rt Make. Jennie T ,

$100; Jim Gore, $M); Pendecnir, $15;
Kepie, $7 : d. $5.

The bt. Lout vemy.aen ail tzuu;
Silver C on 1, $75; Toe Bourbon, $30;
Montana Kegent, I2t); the titld, 4t).

WOMEN AND CHILDREN to

TAKIIU A HAND 1ST THE BTBIKE
AT V11ICAUO.

Ttaa Kallraad Tracks Blockaded
With Ibe aarfiprloc f the Slrlk- -

! kallera.

Chicago, June 4 There was a re
port ttiis morning at Cummins that
the R ik Island toad would move
four cars loaded with the nails by the
new men at tho Curumins Nail Wcrks. is
As several of tbe stutters bad been
en j dried from interfering in any way
wi h tbe workiig ot ilia mil s tne re-

moval of ttiee tara was prevented in
peculiar W8y. 'len o'cioik was th

hour wtitn the oeginej were expected
uufrom Hi uth Uuua.no, and telor
that lu ur women and cnildien t j ths
number of 200, the wives and families
of former employe?, asstmbloi
with sticks in Uieir hand
around tbe terminus of tbe rail
rosd track and opposite to the en

of tne nail works. Female
sniea were sai--t down the track toward
fcoutti Chicago t) apprise the party of
ha engiccs approain. WDiie tneie

wore keeping guard a contingent was
dispatched to the residence of Tom
nrtuel. a non-unio- n man, who was
movine ti Culebour for Bile y. Mis
Bethel was alene, superintending the
packing of the household goods, when
ihe wasf-tutie- by the btaticg of tin
cans and tbe wildest hoots and yells
imazioablj. heveral windows were
smaibed by boulders, and she wes be
ra ed roundly by tne women ana cnu
d en until the to'ice d speised them,
They letamed to ihs depo , and at
t e name tune one oi tue iixneis tunio
running trea hliss y along thetra.k
waving ber et ait l anusaoouig "to
the cais." This was etgnaiing the ap
proach of tbe engine, the a there
win a mh lo wnere tne iomeu carB
werestaudirg. Motbera with infants
in arras sua dragging youngs ers by
the hand hurried along. All ages
were repreientnl. lbe mothers
grouped their little ones along the
track some distance aboad of tbe firtt
freight car and packed them according
to age along the railf, the youngest
Inward tlm nnnr jachina ecL'ine. trie
m' lbers and grown up mugniera
taking position in the rear. Tbe engine
steamet op slowly a dtbtince
but seeing the living object on tbe
track leveried and returned to South
Ohicaro. Then the amazn s dispersed
and on their n turn jeered and abused
the repreaen'a'.ivea ot the company ai
the gate, calling them the mos,

names, and tbe infliction of

Violence cy vne lniunaiuu women was
oniy pPtented by the p-- i esence oi me
p(,ice., At 2 o'clok, wuen the en
irineB anroared again, fully 2000 worn
en and childien were thronging the
tracks, a-- d anrnrenlly as detiim ned
as before to hold them. Cpt. Hunt,
with sixty to icemen from ilyde ra'X
had reported In tue meant me ana

clear tbo tracks, but cinld
do it on y with great difficulty. The
women, feeling lure tbey would not
be clubbed, refused to move, or moved
verv slowlv wr en told to uo so, ana
closed ii n girt in oa tbe tricks unless
ahn iite ha d bsck by tne otncers
Late tin sf erno n they were ttill
thro'cieir about tbe cais, and the en
sines were unable to get by them
without killing inem. ine greatest
excitement prevailed, and all attempts
made to move the cars proven luuie.

During the evening the tracks were
lioallv c eared of the women aad chit
dreii. Then a new como'ication arose,
The trjiVmon unanimously refused
to lift a band toward moving tbe two
cars loaded wltlvao called "scab" nails.
The Ronk Island oflicia's at once dis
charged the entire crerw ,engineer,fire-ma- n

and all concerned, lc udirg the
switchman. There is aeossibility
that the affair will lead to a serious
trouble brtween the rai'road flttd the
various unions of which theofleudin
tr.icmen are members.

Ia the Dear Old Days.
We differ in creed and politics, but

a n hi-- a unit all the came on the de
sirableness of a fine headset hair. If
you mourn the loss of this blessing
and ornament, a bottle or two of

Parker's Hair Baleara will make you
look as vou did in the dear old days,
It is worth trying. The only standard
60 cents article for the hair.

NEW TOBK DRY UOODH MARKET
Nw York. June 4. With the car

pet s tie ended, after fou t days I close
attent on, Duyets nave wen auie tu
give attention to apnta, but tco late
in the day to oo Dusinees oi iuj uu
nnrtinm. The Alexander emnn a
Sons' Carpet Company's sale footed
nn "ft.212 nieooa ot carpets and r.B.tMO

rugs and mats, which were distributed
to all markets of the country at iairiy
satit factory pricea.

Bestnlirv Tear Home.
Finish the walls and ceilings with

Alabastine. You can do it; inex-
pensive; try it. White and twelve
tinta. Cheaper and better than paint.
kalanminA or naner. Disinfects and
prevent diseases. Beautiful sample
card free. By driifrgists, hardware
and paint dealers. tM) given away.

B. M AOOr ifiL.U vu. jumuu.
Fatal Raaaway.

LouisviiXB, Jane 4. A horse be-ca-

frinhtened at a locomotive near
Frankfort, Ky., and dragged
Mrs. Will'am Hammond, who was
trying to bold hiao, down n enbank-me- nt

into the Kentucky river.
Edward Grant, of Frankfort, jumped
fiotu the engine and eucceedei in
swimuiirg out with the lady, who, it
ii feared, was fatally injured.

Jamks J. MiTt HKU., ajnporintendent
stone dopnrtment new Capitol at Al-

bany, N. Y., writes: "315 Lirk street,
.lun'o 25. 1S85. 1 have been using All- -

cock's l'orous I'lastera on my own per-
son jii.! in mv familv for tho last
tl.irtyS-eurs- . 1 deem it a matter of

duty to" War public tes'iniony to Uieir
exeetnling nsffulness us an external
n.in.wi. r;i-o.- l nnon tho iiit of the
stomach, they warm and tone the di-

gestive organs. On the small of the
i i, t-- thov eiva viiror to tho nervous
svstein, and act as a wonderful diu-- 1

think in all eam-- a of dvspeisia
thev shoultl be worn botb on tho back
and on the pit of the stomach. In
tins way they act as a stimulus to the
whole system.".

SECRETARY MINIM'S

RENIGNATIOX PLACED 15 THE
PRESIDENT'S RANDS.

inal Action in the Matter Postponed
Until October 1st Aa Interest-lo- g;

I orrespondenee.

Washington, June 4 The fallow
ing explanatory correspondence is
made public this evening:

Wibhikutok, May 2, 1986.
My Dxab Sib I have dtciied to

place in your hands my resignation cf
tbe office which you did me tbe honor

ask me to accept fifteen months
ago. My lessons lor tbis are both
public and psrsonal. frioce tbe par- -

al recovery of my health has permit- -
To

tod me to reflect upon the demands of

tbe public serviee.to which I had given
perhaps too lies v all my tt.engtb.
and npon the conditions of rtsomiog
my labors ai your sine, I bave sot for

moment questioned what moBt be
my prese nt duty. The full recovery

t my health is pronounced to be an
flair of weeks, and a longer period of

rest, enpecial y during the hoi month-- ,

prescribed, or a leaet advised, as a
prudent regimen thereafter. Uompu- -

ante with this advice would cot be
practicable were I to resume now the
uene at titration it the Treaaui v Us- -

part meet, even if aba'ing something
I tie energy which it teemed

diultful to expend in tbe first
year of my work. Supervision
t a distance would bs mere a

hindrance than a help to the aiting
Secretary. But it is not befitting that

department ol tbe government so
d.flku.t and so important should be
administered by a convaltscent studi
ous of parr ing its daily exactinns, nor
tbattt.e watctut control oi its enor
mous lufluencn or the direction o' it
fiecal policy, even under your wi-.- e

lead, should be attempted by any one
concerned about husbanding his
itreoKth. The reforms in our fiscal
policy which you have m untamed,
and which have been framed and com-
rr endeJ to the wisdom tf the legi-l- a

tiVB bianub, are nforms necessary to
our safety, binding on honir, obliga
tory in tbe traditions cf the Democ
racy, sat down with promises in our

booar. Uur pretent taiin laws
ere a needicss oppression instead ot an
e'sy burden. Our currency is a cba
iutowluciwe pour from forced pur
chases ot one of tbe precious
incUls a mechanical increment under

cjinage law so ii judged
ai.d uiuimely tint it hinaers
the opening of our mints to the natu
ral and unlimited coinage of botb
metals, end tbe free expansion of our
gold and s lver coin slong with the
iriowing needs of a mighty people. All
our needful customs revenue might be
cell c ted by strictly revenue duties
unoa a few store articles instead of by
extravagant or prohibitory duties upon
more than 4t'0O articles. Tne mere
machinery of adminis' ration, by its
own mass and complexity, breaks
d jwn and crushes out the enterprise it
asiumes to protect. A better currency
than elsewhere exists might be had
bv a few laws of repealing and em
Dowenre lesis ation, totiowea oy two
or three yean of capable administra
tion of tbe Treasury, and toined with
the present sagacious conduct ot the
State Department. Under the opera
tion of currency laws and tar, 11 laws
now in lorce, whici you ana
the Forty-nint- h Congress were elected
by the people to repeal and reform,
the bii'dentd mdusiriesoi our conn
ttv are p'ungir g heavily along amiry
roidtoard foiewen danger. We talk
of arbitrating our respective hare of
disinter, instaetl ot k opting cu oar
le fiterj and re:eising a
gfnerii irjspeniy. inis is nit, in
my deliberate iudument. a t me when
toe President can delay to provide or
afford to dispense with an actual s
well as a titu'ar head of the Treasury
Department. The fiscal policy of the
Frtfiral (Wrnmnnt in leaDect to a

. r .

JuM a, lom. lav. 'inn an nAmaiirA
and currency which is Hniverwl
can riot fail of being a chief factor in
na'ional and in individual well being.
Your own duty, to which you have
addressed vourseif with ench clear and
U' rl inching purpose, tne duty of Con--
gre s in tne p rem lies ana ine ibws
which mav vet be enacted for the
guidance of tbe Tieasory Department
will require tbat you be aviated in
tbeir administration by an officer cap-- al

laof fall efficiency and uoweancd
c'rcumsrxfction. Permit me, there
fore, wkuont hesitation to accept my
temporaiy disability rs a summons lo
stand asiue and make way for one im-

mediately capable of fu filling eveiy
reatmemeni ot tne pursue service.
Veiy respectfully yours.

DANIEL MANNING
To the President.

THS PRESIDENT'S BK.l'LY.

Kxierrrivs Massion,
WiBBiKOTON, 1). C, June 1, U6.f

Mv Dkar Mr. Manning I hive le--
ceived vour et er in which your rsfiK
nation is tendered as Secretary of the
Trtasurv. Tne ssntiments therein
contained are entirely in keeping with
the devotion to public duty and tbe
lovalty to the interest of tbe govern-
ment which have-- chatacterized your
reldtiani to the pretent admimst a--

tion. I am not surprised, though
mnch imDretsed. by tbe candor whxh
you evince for the correction of tbe
abuse and ths inangarat'on of the re-

forms to which in vour letter you al
lude, and which have been si often
topics of our anxious consu'tation. I
have honed that the day was at hand
when tne party to which we b3long,
SnftnAnn? A laroelv bv faith and conn
. . i . ... - i t

deuce in ycu anu in iu wisuum ui
your views, would be quickeoed
in the eenee cf rt sponsibility
and led to more harmonious action
nnnn the imoortant onesl ons witn
which vou have had to deal. In con
sidering your proposed resignation I
6hou'd De strongly inclined by my

al rponnl and friendship and by
t he value of vour set vices to the
county to beg you to at once and en
tirlv abandon vour inclination to re- -

linnniah vonr tart of the arduous
duty. But I am convinced that I
.hniiM nnt do this and that in all vou
suggest and ask I should have much
at heart your welfare and safety. You
hive nlarptl vour rf sieuation in my
hamiR. Mv refPonBibility here be--

crina An d f know that ths responsibil
f will nwt and the wishes of tbe
people of the land fully answered
w hen I ask you to postpone for awhile
any insistence upon the acceptance
of your rf s gnation, and that your final
conclusion thereon may be delated
until tho pflerta of a continued res:
and freedom from official care upon
vonr eontlition may be better tested.
1, therefore, earnestly request you to
accept a leave of alence until the Is:
day of October next, when, if yon d
sire it, the question of vvur resigna-
tion mav be resumed with, perhaps,
better nieans of judging a' the facts
and probabilities which should be
considered in its determination.

Hoping that you will consent to
th s s'.iggesion, and trusting that
your ciuonraging progress toward

A
J I

--1 TAHD3, DHAFE11 & mPOHTEH

3Tw SS JSABXSOS ktTKaTlTE,

CatrfUdly hndtca aa rawawtisas

Varied ' SprtaTsj amd t
Treach ae4 Oeraaa 'Wontcata, Caaai

Barlaiac ia Latest Darns am4

Gaemar Vcaa.

Ua&k aa4 Prices am

Wtia y laattaoaraMa.

restoration lo health may continue, I
am, faithftlly, your friend.

i llROVKR CLEVELAND.
ttaa Hon. Daniel Mannini, bacratary of

to Iruaary.
Secretarr Manning has accepted the

President'! sueeestion and will allow
his resigmlion io lie over until his
leave of absence shall have expired.
Assistant ffceretary tairchild has been
requested to act as Secretary until that
time, and kas consented to do so.

Secretary and Mrs. ilanninir, accom In
panied by Mr. Joseph W. Miller, Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, and
Mrs. Miller, will leave Washington

afternoon for Hot Springs,
Arkansas. '

MAST
HER BENT FRIEND t

jl DR. J. BRADFIELD's

lEMALEHEGULAT
Thta famoui ruidj most btiiily intthodemanil of the ure lr woman b peculiar

and mwltitor:-- ) ffflit'iinna. It ia rioei
for WOMAh 0XL , and tor nnt BrKi I A L
CLASS of nor 'li It ia a Jpecifio far
oertain dieied ronililinm of tre womb,
and propoaea to io control tbe Mensiraei
jfanotion u to renulato all tne aeraugo-men- ti

and irrejularitiee of Woman'a

MONTHLY SICKHESS.
Tta nrnnrletori Alaim for It no other medical
property; ana io aouoi m raoi mat ion
medicine doei positively posiesa auon

and recniatini powera la limply
to discredit the voluntary testimony ot tnoa- -

ands ol livint witnexeia who are y

eiultim In the rentoration to aound heallb
and bapploeaa.

BRADFIELD'B

Female Regulator
la strictly a vegetable compound, and ia the
prodnotoi medical eoience ana praonoi
per ienoe directed toward the benefit of

snrrtHimu HoxaKi
It ia tbe atudied preaorintion of a learned
phyaieian, whone apeoialty waa WOMAN,
m.nA whniie fame hacame enviable and bound- -

leaa because ol hia wonderful luooesi in the
treatment and cure of female complaints,
TH K REGULATOR ia the GRANDEST
H&MKDx known, and noaiy aeaorvea iu
name

OMAN'S JJEST X 1MEND
Became it controls a elasaof funotioni the
various derangements ot whioh oause more
ill health than all other causes oomoineu,

nil thnft tMKiiM hr Irnm a lonv train O

afflictions which sorely embitter her life and
nmmhturi v and her existence, on. wnaia
multitude of living witnesses oan testify to
its charmint effects! Woman, take to your

oonndenoe this
PRI.CIOI ) BOON OF HEALTH I

It will relieve you ot nearly all the com-

plaints peculiar to your sex. Hely upon it
as your safeguard for health, happiness and
Inn lifn- -

Bold by an aruggieis. Dena ror onr ironv-Iseo- n

the Health and Happiness of Woman,
mailed iree. wnicn gives an piriiruiri.

ilia UtLAVCLHiuU nMULAlun uuj
Uox 28. Atlanta, 8a.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
ATT. AWTi T.TlvTT?

? iha rninmntlve-- lt tboae
who langaleh under the fatal severity of our
epmate through any pulmonary complaint,
or even those who are in decided Consump-
tion, by no ep,,??''f' There is a safe

.Ti
avnu sure.reeuv i . uu .n.

1 iIWilk.i'i CnnAnail r. f I Vwl I . I V .r I

Oil and Lime- .- wjuL."'"?.!,"!nauseating flavor
used, iseni wed bv the Phosphate of Lime
with a healmc property which renders the
Oil doubly efficacious. Remarkable testimo
nials of its emcaoy can oe pnown. cuiu oj
A. IS. iVIl.BOB, lOemtsi, iosion, anu an
druwists.

kuukBtVe1ta wt
ttt Mlee l lh.t clt ef

owtli I vemedles, and Ul givtat

f fi to a DiTa.XJ aimou aalTwul uutrac
m OearaaSMS m k V aea.

NmliriHVfc W4 P.rla. TV
l Hreal7ytte CJauwea tftt fetor eg

vie public ana now r.Bia
aaiong the loedlng steal

V OlaolnnatLw- f- ausniuitiH Hon.
A 1 RMlTtT.

Bitdtonl, Fg.
Solattyurureius. ,

Among the Northern Lakes
nf Wiseonain. Minnesota and Iowa, are bun
dreds of delightful places where one can pass
the summer months in quiet rest aedenloy.
ment. and return home at tbe end of the
heated term completely rejuvenated, bach
recurring season brings to Oconomowoo,
W.iibaih.. Ka.V.f I Hi III . rmnUIliC. UKO- -

boji, Minnetonka, White Bear, and Innu
merable other coaming locajuiea miu

names, thousands of our best people
whose winter hemes areon either side ot Ma- -

ann in.! nirnn'i line. Kletranca and oom
fort, at a moderate cost, can be readily ob- -

.ini4 A lint of aumtaer homes, witl
necessary Intorma ion pertaining insreuj,
K;n rii.tvihnt hv the CHICAGO. MlLWAU- -

ggiAKD Bt. Paul Railway, and will be sent
free npon appneaiun oy leiier ma.
CarnenUr. General Passeiger Agent, Mil- -

wankee. Wis.

TWO

IRON BRIDGES.
wrnxr.snAY. jrxt as. ihh." at the Court-Hous- e in the city of Mem-

phis, at 11 o'clock, I will let for 8helhy
oounty th-- . building of TWO WROUUHT-IKO-

HIGHWAY BKIDUKd acosa Wot!
river one near the city at tne neaa r l

itrMi Zt ft long. 1H feet roadway.
with vnn fM.t ihi.nnel kitin. .SO feet 1 w trtlhS
approach span at tho north end of bridge
an I a 75 tet approach at tbe south end at
bridge. The one at Kaleith will be 73) feet
long, 18 feet roadway, with pan across the
rive ai north end ot bridge ltid feet long.
and ono loo long across a pona at. souiu enu
of bridge, with " reot or viitauoi iniorveo- -

Tukiil. nia-- fl will he Biieil.
All parties bidding on this work will be

Mmilrjiii tn hA nr their own nlans ana siffti- -

fications. The best plans for the bost prire
will be adopted. A profile of the bndirei
will be furnished any one wi'hing to make
nl.,1 .ml hiH..

1 reserve the right to rejer all bids if
deemed necessary.

I win h.. At the Court-Hous- e Monday and
Tiiba,l.a ha,fnrA ilav of letting to eonfer with
contractors. I mention this because I ex
pect to be busv with other work until men.

t aJ atl tr ntrl &.'
Box 17, (Icrmantown. Tenn.

"London" Trouser Stretcher
v ii r Pstented in hu'or and Unt- -

I nlted Klaien for celebrated
John Hamilton & Co. Stretch
er. Tnkes baiiKlii unt nt
knees restores pantaloons to

.ii; 1 1 original shape. Only patented
Stretcher combining screw rod
in combination with clumps.
All others infringements.
Oriirinal nod en yslrelcherr.,r nee. llv

Expresk socurely packed. Price fl Hi. Write
for circuliir". A vents wsntcd in every city.
J. w. Sinil ' " . siwsas.vsa).

5i. Y. -- Board on the Hill.
Mrs. H. C. Howard, Art Washington

Park. Kooms large; location delightful;
convenient to ears to Manhattan Beach.
Coney Island, Long Besch and Central Park;
alsolo iew kork pllaceiot amuseicent.

7

tt Km Lagv resk

Stack tXZt&a,
i M EsutmfT,

Fineat TettMf 1

arqfiatlaa t tkaaw

HOPKffiS'

MILLINERY
Stiike the Iron While It's Hot

order to move ovr Immerse stock we
make the following oner:

Good Straw Hats at .25c, 35c. 60c and Vx)
Extra Fine Straw UaU at... Jl, fl 25, II 50. U
Small Straw Bonnets, all oolors 50e
Extra Wide Unm ilau, lor country e

Beautiful Roses, all oolors, per doaen.....40a
Violet, per doien 6o
Buttercups, per doten 10o
Carnation Pinks. per d. ten ..15o
Klegant Buncbe ot Flowers
Kitra Fine Hunches of Flowers f0
Imported Frenoh Flowers from- - ....$1 to 16

ir'4-- l 1m (.1 lu kt..f. L. lur
Fiuitn. Leaves, Stems, all kinds of ni- -

torloi lo make Arunciai xiewers.

Ilrldal and Mourning Outfits
The Finest Assortment of DOLLS in the oity.

Hall KmlmiMtl. Krnlbfrej Cleaned,
JsyMft Mtiu t iirlecl.

GOLDEN HAIR WASH hy the amall or
large quantilr.

We Make a Specialty or Millinery,
Employing the best hands in the oity, give
our whole attention to it, and we defy

in that line
KOW.V'N IRON IMTTKKM OR.
rected a serious disorder ol the bow la

in Mr. C. A. Weiner. Memphis, Tenn. He
eddured much p in, but waa cared in a short
ime by tnn remedy.

To CONFECTIONERS
And Ice Cream Manufacturers.

JUL, X. DAIIjIP JE,
PROPRIETOR

French Chemical Works
58 JelTeixon Street.

SYBUPS Or ALLMANUFACTURES be offers at the low
orioeol oeiniii iariin,oi any Etna or
lavor. duality and purity guaranteed. . Ice
Cream manufacturers will find all kinds of
Extracts and fruit Colorings at a very low
price. j

a. i jii a w e4

SePJBig 1 a 2 O
52. 2 0a , cr e o n jW ED

o
a i E "1 en S S S i 2 tt
t e re 2 ssb "

slilf sill "IS?
J0HX E. IUMiLE k CO., Agenls,

Memphlw. Tenia.

liROWJi'a iko Brrrtiw ssabi
mm heen used it tbe of Mrs. Laura
J.Johnson, Main street, Mempbis.Tonn.,
for bilious lever anu cnins wnu uiuti ''factory results. It is their standard family

' ,
IK awKALl'H. Da. K. 0.ntaLTHNn va An Brair Ibiatmiht.

a guaranteed specifio for Hysteria, Diiai-nes- s.

Convulsion, Fits, Nervous Neural-
gia, Headache, Nervo-- s Prostration, caused
by the use ox atconoi or moaocu, n"v
tuiness juentai xfeprv-eto- ovtiuui v. .u.
Brain, resnlting in insur.ty and lea ing to
misery, decay and death; Premature id
Age, barrenness, xoss oi rower in
i"x- - Involuntary Losses and Spermator
rhea, oau i by ot the brain,
self-abu- or ovorindnlgence. Each box con-

tains one montL r treatment. II a box, oi
six boxes ior tt, sent bv mail prepaid, oa
receipt of price. We ruarrntre Six Boxes
to cure any ease. With each order reoeived
by as for six boxes, accompanied witii h
We Will Sena Uie purcoaier ur w...
guaractae to refund the money it the

doe ot afiect a cure, enaranteea
Sssaod only bv A aBNKliHT.A CO.. Drat-at- u.

Memrhte. T '- -

yCE J

Indlsputedinthe BROAD CUUM .f being Ca

im BEST 0PERAT1H0.

SUICKEST SELLIBG,

EASDSOSEST iSJ

Most Perfect Cooking Stove
EtEK PI. r.U Si 1.AI.K.

FOR SALE BY

H. WETTER & CO,, Age''
Metimt'". Tenn.

ikon iiint.iiKRoay'N perfect health Mrs. A

corner Vance and V. aluut Mret, .V

Tenn.. when she hrtl chills and ft
was so weak she could hardly wal .
tirely refrained her strength.

h


